
Decision No. 

Sperr.?' Flott%' Comp~ .. 
Compla1nt:!..nt .. 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

The Atch1eon.!ropeks. & Santn FO») 
Rai1we.,. Comp~.. ) 

De!endant. ) 
) 

EY. mz COMiaSSIO:&: 

~ASZ NO. 2115 

O:'?INION -------
The Spen:y Flour CO:npa%lY. a corporation. With offices and 

principal place of bUSiness at San ]'rsnciaco. Cnl1~o:rnia. ='iled com

plaint April 6. 1925 alleging thnt tho rates nsses30d and collected 

for the tl":lllSportation of whoat :frO::::l :aiverbank'OCal1fo:rnia'O milled 

in transit into flour a.t Stockton and shipped to 3~he.oalii'0rn1a. 

and. tho rate on flour and articles tc.k1ng the same rate. from 

Stockton to :Blythe .. were unjust .. unreasox:a.ble and 1:1. violation o! 

Section 13 of the ~blic utilities Act to tho extent the,. exceeded 

741; cents per 100 pounds !rom Stockton to :BJsthe.. plus the applie

a.ble out-of-J.ine haul charge. :aiverba:c.k to :B~he. 

:Reparation only 13 so~t tJlld rAtes Will be 2tated 1n eente 

per 100 pounds. 

z.hia ship~ent moved ~ovembor 6.1923 aDd eons1ztod o~ 

37988 pounds o~ transit co~odit1es origina.ting at Bivorbank. 
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milled ~ transit at Stoekton, end 8001 pounds of non-transit 

commodities originating at Sto~Oll. A rate o~ $l.02i- was a~sSOd 

c.nd collected 0:0. the non-'trs.:o.sit commodities, and $1.027 conts, plus 

out-of-line ho.ul c:b.arge, :t:or milling in transit tl.t Stockton on the 

transit portion. no out-ot-line haul cAarge 'or milling ill transit 

ar.rangem~t8 nre not involved. 

The COmmission, under its I:o.f~rme.l Repara.tion Docket 

No. 31958. authorizod the do:t:endcnt herein to re~ to Sper.r.1 

Flour Company various sums ot sM.;pments to :BJsthe,Csl1tom1a. Which 

were milled in transit at StocktOll. but Vl83 u:c.ablo to authorize 

refUnd in the instant C88& for the rea.son the rate to the beei8 of 

which repsration i3 sought was not publiShed Within six monthS 

subsequent to the date the Shipments moved.. 

Effective J'tule 30, 1924 defendant estab1ieAed .e. rate o'! 

'74t cente. from Stockton to :S~he, a:o.d 7,t cente." plus out-of-l1ne 

haul charge on tratfie orig1nllting at Riverba:ck, mlled in transit 

at Stockton. Thoso rates woro as ehown 1ll Supple~ellt 9 to The 

Atchison,~opeka 8: Ss:lta. Fe Tarif:! ll988-D, C.:a.C.506, end n.e 

At~i~oll,Topeka & Sallt~ Fe Circular ZZ97. C.E.C. 412. 

Defendant.. by form.c.1 tJllswer dull" filed, adm1 t tho 

allegations of the complA1nant" a:ad under :the cireum.s.tances 8. 

formal hearing will not be neces3~. 

We find the rates assessed on Shipments as described 

in the complaint wero unrellsonable to the extent the:r exceeded 

rate of 7~ cents.from Sto~on to Bl1the on the non-transit 

commodities. end 74t conts, plus the applicablo out-o:r-line haul 

charge on trmsit com::nodit1ee orig1llating at :a1vorbllDk. milled 

in transit at Stockton, destilled Bl7the. 
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We tc.rther find ths.t complainant ::lIlde t:c.e shipment a& 

dO$cribed and :paid and bore the ch:::.rges thereon; th:::.t complainant 

has been damaged to the smount of t:a.e dif:'ere:lce beween the ch:lrge3 

:paid and thoce tbat would have acc:ued at tho r~tes heretn found 

reasonable. and is entitled to reparation. The complainant should 

submit statemont 0-: shipment to detendant for check. Should it not 

be possible to reach lUl. agreement as to the a.mO'OJlt of reparation. t:o.e 

~tter ms.7 be referred to the Commis3ion for fttzther attention a:d 

the entr.1 of a supplomontal ordor should su~ be nocessar,y. 


